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1999 Coachmen Van
View this car on our website at truckandrv.com/6494115/ebrochure

 

Our Price $20,900
Specifications:

Year:  1999  

VIN:  2B6LB31Z2XK559729  

Make:  Coachmen  

Stock:  10740  

Model/Trim:  Van  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Type:  Motorized Class B  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  Eight cylinder GAS 5.9L V8  

Mileage:  67,058  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Drive Train:  Rear Wheel Drive

19.5 FOOT BUMPER TO BUMPER!!
HARD TO FIND COACHMEN VAN!!  1999
Coachmen Van - Sleeps 2 - 9.5 foot
awning - Dodge 3500 chassis - GAS 5.9L
V8 engine - Auto trans - Tow package -
Onan 2800 gas generator with 243 hours -
Firestone tires with a 4414 date code - 13
inch TV with VHS player - 2 burner
cooktop - Microwave - 3 way fridge -
Propane heat - Brand NEW A/C unit - Wet
bath (shower and toilet in one combined
space) - In the cabin area there are power
windows, power locks, tilt, cruise, and
power mirrors - All NEW plugs, wires, cap,
and rotor - This Coachmen is ready to hit
the road and see the country!! 
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Installed Options

Interior

- Warning buzzers-inc: key-in-ignition, fasten seat belts  - Vinyl sunvisors 

- Tilt steering column - Temporary driver bucket seat  - Sport steering wheel 

- Oil pressure gauge - Low washer fluid warning signal - Front storage console  

- Front door trim panels  - Electronic AM/FM stereo radio-inc: (4) speakers  

- Dual HD vinyl non-reclining front bucket seats w/risers  - Door sill scuff pads  

- Day/night rearview mirror - Cigar lighter - Cargo compartment lamp 

- Black vinyl floor covering

Exterior

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Tinted front door glass  

- Lower body-side/rear quarter tape stripe  - Halogen headlamps - Fixed rear door windows  

- Dual black manual 6" x 9" mirrors  - Dual RH side & rear hinged cargo doors

Safety

- Warning buzzers-inc: key-in-ignition, fasten seat belts  - Vinyl sunvisors 

- Tilt steering column - Temporary driver bucket seat  - Sport steering wheel 

- Oil pressure gauge - Low washer fluid warning signal - Front storage console  

- Front door trim panels  - Electronic AM/FM stereo radio-inc: (4) speakers  

- Dual HD vinyl non-reclining front bucket seats w/risers  - Door sill scuff pads  

- Day/night rearview mirror - Cigar lighter - Cargo compartment lamp 

- Black vinyl floor covering

Mechanical

- 127.6" wheelbase - 16" x 6.5" steel wheels w/hub caps  - 3.92 axle ratio 

- 35 gallon fuel tank  - 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/OD  

- 5.2L (318) MPI V8 "Magnum" engine  - 600-CCA maintenance-free battery 

- 8700# GVWR (4000 front/5360 rear), axles (4000 front/5740 rear)  

- Auxiliary transmission oil cooler - Front stabilizer bar - Full-size spare tire w/winch carrier 

- HD engine cooling - HD suspension group-inc: HD front/rear shock absorbers  

- LT225/75R16E all-season SBR BSW tires - Lock-up torque converter 

- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Rear wheel anti-lock brake system - Rear wheel drive - Scissor-type jack 

- 117-amp alternator

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

Kuhn Truck and RV
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$595

-  

5.9L (360) MPI V8 "MAGNUM" ENGINE

$595

-  
Option Packages Total
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